
Liberty Mills Church of the Brethren 

Wednesday Wonderings 

September 30, 2020 

We are Reaching Upward to Christ, Growing in Faith and 

Unity . . . Reaching Out to All Serving in Love and Compassion   ~LMCOB Vision Statement 

   
 Prayer Concerns 

Please pray for:  (recent) Carl Good, Linda Mid-

dleton, Julie Walters, Dennis Sites, the leaders 

of our country, state and local governments; 

(ongoing) Rosetta Fry, Robin Lambert, Rex Metz-

ger, Darlene Eckert, and Carol Spann.  God 

knows each of their needs.  Pray that He surrounds 

them with healing, peace and comfort.  

 
Pastors’ Office Hours 

 
Pastor Kelly—Tuesday-Friday 8:30 am - Noon 

cell phone:  260-571-9992 

 

Pastor Erin—Monday-Thursday 8:30 am - Noon 

cell phone:  260-571-6612 

 

Church phone:  260-982-6169 

Church Website:  www.libertymillscob.org 

9/30—Chris Brock; TeiJay Langley 
9/30—Pastor Kelly & Julie Beutler 

10/1—Sophia Deneve 
10/1—Kim & Barb Wood 

10/2—Stephen & Emily Donaldson 
10/3—Rex & Betty Metzger 

10/4—Jennifer Day 
10/5—Levi French; David Jimenez 
10/6—Connie Enyeart; Emma West 
10/6—Pastor Erin & Christy Huiras 

10/8—Steve Deaton 
10/9—Patti Michael 

 

Elizabeth Abbott is missing 

everyone . . . Let’s do a card 

shower!  Address:  495 Thomas 

Road; Huntington, IN  46750 

Sunday—6:00 pm—Love Feast  

This celebration will be in observance of World 

Communion Sunday.  All are invited to Come to the 

Table and celebrate what God has done!  

 

Tuesday—6:00 pm—Prayer Meeting 

 

Thursday—7:00 pm—Church Council Meeting 

At this meeting we will be voting on the 2021 

church budget and filling various positions in the 

church.  The 2021 proposed budget is posted on 
the bulletin board in the entryway, and the 2021 
ballot is posted on the window in the narthex.  
Please come prepared to ask questions and to vote! 

 

Saturday, Oct. 10—7:00 am—Men’s Breakfast 

 

Sunday, Oct. 11—6:00 pm—The Chew 

                           6:00 pm—Evening Worship 



Opportunity 

Operation Christmas Child 

Items most needed to complete our boxes: 

Combs, pencils, pencil sharpeners, notebooks, 
coloring books, and socks.  How is God calling 

you to help/donate? 

Please place items in the blue container in the  

entryway of the church.   

 

 

Men’s Breakfast/ 

Fellowship Group 

 (2nd and 4th Saturday’s 
of each month—meeting at 
7:00 am) will be doing a 

study on this book in the 

near future, with Chris 

Brock leading the discus-

sion.  If you are interested 

in a book or have any ques-

tions, please contact Chris.   

 

From the book:  “When a man follows the principles of 
biblical manhood, those around him benefit from his 
leadership and care. Kingdom Man challenges and equips 
men to fully understand their position under God as well 
as their position over what God has given them. The bib-
lical definition of a man is one who has learned to oper-
ate under the authority of Jesus Christ while carrying 
out responsible and legitimate leadership within the 
sphere of influence that God has placed him. Kingdom 
Man provides concepts men can follow that will help 
them to actively pursue ways to maximize and develop 
the character qualities of biblical manhood in their 
lives.” 

Every Man’s Destiny, Every Woman’s Dream 

 
September 27, 2020 

 
Attendance 

Traditional Service—73 

Contemporary Service—92 

Sunday School—59 

 

Offering 

Offering—$5,023.46 

Online Offering—$525.00 

Total—$5,548.46 

 

Weekly Budget Need:  $5,488.00                                         

 
Praises from September 27, 2020 

Connection Cards 
 

Thanking God for: my health; His love and ac-

ceptance with open arms; His forgiveness and pro-

tection; my life, my kids, and my grandkids; spending 

time with family from Ohio last Sunday; the Prayer 

March led by Franklin Graham; the beautiful morn-

ing; a great outreach; having God in my life; His pow-

erful protection and His love for us; taking our sins 

upon Himself, what great love; our pastors who 

preach the Word; His refining work in my heart; a 

wonderful Concert in the Park; work, family and 

friends; Fall colors; being ready; everything, every-

thing; a new job opportunity; health and happiness; 

God is Good; all my 

many blessings and 

all  He does; Robin 

Lambert being here 

at worship; our 

church family; an-

swered prayers; our 

dogs.   


